
 

 

June 20, 2018 

 

Dear Parents, Guardians, and Staff: 

 

When I informed you of my departure as your principal earlier this month, I promised to let you 

know when a new principal for Bodkin Elementary School was named. At its meeting today, the 

Board of Education approved Superintendent George Arlotto’s appointment of Andrea Roche as 

the next principal at Bodkin Elementary School. 

 

Ms. Roche has worked for Anne Arundel County Public Schools since 2007. She has been a 

teacher at West Annapolis Elementary School and member of the Advanced Learner Programs 

Math Implementation Team at Central Office. Since 2015, she has been assistant principal at 

Windsor Farm Elementary School.  

 

It has been a pleasure and honor to serve as Bodkin’s principal for the past four years. As you 

know, Bodkin is a very, very special school.  The combination of an exceptionally talented 

faculty and staff, an incredibly supportive and dedicated parent community, and such 

compassionate, intelligent and determined students is unparalleled and allows greatness to 

happen daily.   

 

As I reflect on these past years, it is exciting to remember the many wonderful experiences and 

new journeys we embarked on together. Most inspiring has been the opportunity to see 

Changemakers and Global Studies not only take root, but take off at Bodkin!  With the careful 

nurturing of our teachers and staff, we’ve seen students develop a keen understanding that their 

intentional combination of empathy, leadership, teamwork, and problem-solving allows them to 

bring about necessary and important change in the world both locally and globally.  I look 

forward to hearing of the continued successes in the future.   

 

I have no doubt that Ms. Roche will be an outstanding leader, and that you will support her as 

you all continue to help students at Bodkin excel. 

 

Thank you, and have a great summer! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Rachel Amstutz 

Principal 
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